A.B. Paterson College
Term 1, 2012
Junior Tuckshop Menu

sandwiches
- vegemite / raspberry jam / honey $2.50
- cheese $2.50
- ham & cheese $3.20
- ham, cheese, & tomato $3.50
- chicken, lettuce & mayo $3.50
- egg & lettuce $3.50

half wraps
- ham & salad $2.50
- chicken & salad $2.50
- chicken caesar salad $3.00

wellbeing salads & snacks
- fruit salad $3.50
- seasonal fruit pieces $1.00
- yoghurt tubes $2.50
- frozen yoghurt $2.00
- sushi snacks $3.00 (thurs / fri from)
- caesar salad $3.50
- cheese & crackers $2.00

savoury snacks
- hotdog with sauce $2.50
- cheeseburger $3.50
- party pie $1.00
- party sausage roll $1.00
- traveller pie $3.50
- sausage roll $2.50
- garlic bread $1.50
- baked wedges $2.00
- chicken wedges (3) $2.50

Daily Specials
- Monday: spaghetti bolognaise $3.50
- Tuesday: hotdog with bacon & cheese $3.50
- Wednesday: napolitana pasta & cheese $3.50
- Thursday: beef burger with bacon & cheese $4.50
- Friday: chicken burger with avocado & mayo $4.50

beverages
- Mount Franklin water 400ml $2.20
- Mount Franklin water 600ml $2.50
- Golden Circle popper 250ml $2.00
- Goulburn Valley fruit juice 250ml $2.60
- Goulburn Valley fruit juice 350ml $3.10
- Quencher juice 420ml $3.40
- SPC fruit crush-ups $2.50
- LOL golden circle sparkling juice $2.50
- Plain milk 300ml $1.80
- Big M flavoured milk 300ml $2.40
- Big M flavoured milk 600ml $3.60
- Sanitarium up & go $2.50
- Powerade 300ml $2.70

sweet treats
- Jelly cup $1.50
- Chocolate mousse $1.50
- Choc chip cookie small $2.00
- Choc chip cookie large $3.00
- Small muffins—choc, blueberry $2.20
- Quelch fruit sticks $0.80
- Sunny-boy $1.00
- Icy pole $1.20
- Billabongs $1.30
- Milo scoop shake $2.60
- Frosty fruits $2.00
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fresh, friendly, satisfied